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names to any of the members of
the committee.

Paul and Wood burn of which 1100
acres are still Intact Mr. Harding

Legion auxiliary of Salem Is privi-
leged to attend these study groups,
the first of which will be held In
December, and may send In their

died in the late '80s.Five Oregonians
Killed by Crashes

Mrs. Harding,
101, Passes

Mrs. Eleanor Purdy Harding, 101.

Oregon pioneer, died at the Wood-bur- n

General hospital Sunday nlgnt

Mrs. Harding is survived by two
dan enters, Mrs. Calvin White of
Portland and Miss Amy Harding of
Gervals. Several grandchildren also

Portland. Nov. 7 (P) Oregon highways were lethal survive.
to sail, ml mt atfaiJraM.ii mn4

respect Imr my .pp.fl.fif f Imml

UWI hit age ml S rmtn tit- -Services will be held from thelanes during the week-en- Auto crashes claimed five lives

Mrs. Helen Gretg, Mrs. Ruth Tufts-
in g, Mrs. Nettle SpaukUng and
Mrs. Evelyn Travis.

Members of the study group are
hoping the nation to be studied
this year will be Czechoslovakia,
but the Information has not been
received as yet from the national
conference.

The purpose of the Fidac inter-
national society Is to acquaint mem-
ber nations of the allied forces of
the World War with each other,
and to develop an understanding
and knowledge of their peoples and
their history, art, literature.

Any member of the American

W. T. Rlgdon chapel Wednesday at
mmmlHimt him.and injured several other persons. The dead were: Evelyn

Uparthv R9 Pnrtln nH Mlvln at after an extended illness. She was 1:30 p. m.
Longer?locked doors of rented0- -l aArchibald, 36. Klamath Falls: a

gai age u. . iibicisyear old unidentified peoestrian
James Grant. 70, former Portlander;

Fidac Study

Group to Meet
W. D. Allred, 74, Klamath county.
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Amone the Injured was Clyde L.

An id the motor had been left run-

ning and the coroner listed the death
as a suicide.

The season's first skiing Injury
was a product of the week-en- At
Mount Hood Robert Collins, Port

WHEN OTHERS PAIL I Uae OUT
Chinese remedies. A mac log
SUCCESS for MWO years In
CHINA. No matter with what
ailment you are APPUCTED
disorders, sinusitis, heart, lung,
liver, kidney, stomach, gas, con-

stipation, ulcers, dlabetli. rheu-
matism, gall and bladder, (ever
kin, female complaints

Kiddle, Corvallls, state crop insur-
ance supervisor.

500 People
See Courthouse

Over 500 people are reported to
have visited the courthouse during
the Saturday afternoon and eve-

ning noun the old structure was
left open so voters could have a
chance to get a full Inspection of
the building which U a target for
two measures on tomorrow's elec-

tion ballot. From the Illy ventilated
and crowded Jail In the basement
to the unfinished attic which re-

veals the Under box construction
people were shown through and
expressed much Interest In condi-

tions which exist.
Record vaults were shown to the

visitors by guides, these vaults now
being so crowded It Is difficult to
add more records In a number of
them. Cramped working condi-

tions In various work rooms also
was revealed.

Voters tomorrow' will decide whe-

ther the county Is to secure a new
courthouse through application for
a federal grant of $266,000 and ex-

penditure of 1326,000 . In county
funds spread over a period of
years in levies of $65,000 a year.

Evelyn McCarthy was killed Sun
day when a car driven by W. E. land, was believed to have suffered

a fractured pelvis In a. tumble on
SMITH
BROS.

The Pldac study group of the
American Legion auxiliary will meet
at the home of the chairman, Mrs.
Cora H. Cooter, Thursday afternoon
at 2 o'clock to plan the program
for the December regular meeting.
Other members of the committee are

an Oregon pioneer of '47 and the
widow of Eltsha Jenkins Harding,
pioneer of '50. who was a prominent
figure in political circles In the
early days of Oregon.

Eleanor Purdy was born in Ohio
April 14, 1838, the daughter of Aaron
and Mellnda Buckalew Purdy. With
her parents she crossed the plains
In 1847. She was married by Justice
of the Peace F. J. Grover to Eltsha
Jenkins Harding in Salem In 1857.

Her husband was clerk of the ter-
ritorial legislature and was the first
county clerk in Marion county. He
held a seat in the legislature at one
time and held a number of promin-
ent official positions in the state.

With his wife Mr. Harding settle?)
a donation land claim between St.

an applies it fmirly and impartiallyone of the ski lanes. Charlie Chan
COUGH Chinese Herb Co.

Charette, 25, Portland, struck a pole
hard enough to shear It off. Alice
Johnson, 26, Portland, a third occu-

pant, suffered a fractured leg. Char-rett- e,

who sustained a minor leg in-

jury, was Jailed on an Involuntary

DROPS

BeSaTa..
8. B. Pong. 6 years
practice In China.
Office hours a to 0
p.m. except Sun
day and Wednes-
day. 8 to 10 a m

manslaughter charge. Captain Fred
M. West of the police traffic bu CONTAIN VITAMIN A

12? N. Coml. St. Salem, Ore.Contributions to this col-

umn must be confined to 300
words and slrned by writer.

reau said.
Barber Fatally Hurt

Archibald, a Klamath Falls barber.

Easy Terms
as low as 50c a week
Diamonds, Watches

Silverware

THE JEWEL BOX
CREDIT JEWELERS

441 Stale St.
Special prices on watch

repairing

died of Injuries received October 30

when he was struck by a car driven To the Editor: The old world Is
make up his mind which side of
the fence he belongs on and stay
there. People do not want a
"straddle-bug.- "

S. B. MILLS.

full of misunderstandings, miscon
Elimination of Oregon Double Liability
Favored by State and Federal Authorities

by James Becker, whom police ex-

onerated.
The second Klamath county fatal-

ceptions, misapprehensions, miscon
structions, misinterpretations and

2407 State St. Salem. Ore.lty occurred with the death of Allred misrepresentations.
In an automobile truck collision at The little birdies have been whisSundown

Stories
Midland eight miles south of Kta -- Prom Wittml Deposit Insurance CorporationFrtm Ormgon Stale Banking Dapartmrtpering around that henchmen in

the Sprague camp have been solimath Falls. Two persons were In
jured. citing the support of the churches.

Just on what grounds they thinkB Mars Graham BumarJ The unidentified pedestrian was
killed near Hillsboro when hit by a he is entitled to this support I do

not understand, when Mr. Sprague'sThe Bonfires car driven by Archie Gadbaugh,
Portland. Deputy Sheriff R. H.There was a great deal of whisper

ing around Puddle Muddle. The lit Busch said the motorist was not at
tie gnome-lik- e man Willy NUly was

paper, tne Oregon statesman, often
carries beer advertisements. So It
Is possible for the beer men and
the Oregon hop growers to endorse
him also. This, indeed, would
make a complication. To be en

as excited as he could be.
"You mustn't forget," he whisper

ed to Rip, the dog, "that now Is the
time when we have all our birthday dorsed by the dry church vote and

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE

CORPORATION

WASHINGTON

Inasmuch as more than 98 ol the
depositors in insured banks are fully
Insured against loss by the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation, re-

peal of double liability will not affect
their interests adversely. Doublo lia-

bility of stockholders In most national
banks has been eliminated. Passage
of the proposed amendment to the
Constitution of Oregon will put stock-

holders of state banks in Oregon on
a par with stockholders of national
banks, thus avoiding discrimination.

(Signed) LEO T. CROWLEY,
Chairman.

tne wet beer vote. And why not be

STATE OF OREGON

BANKING DEPARTMENT
8ALIM

The conditions which prevailed la
arlier years no doubt were consid-

ered a justification for the enactment
of this constitutional provision. How-

ever, recent changes in our banking
laws, both Federal and State, have
brought about a condition which con-

clusively demonstrates that this pro-
vision la now obsolete and its reten
tion can no longer be considered
justifiable.

Based upon my experience as a
banker and liquidator, I have no hes-
itation in urging the approval of this
amendment

(Signed) MARK SKINNER,
Superintendent of Banks.

celebrations.
endorsed by the beer vote? He has

fault.
Kiddle was injured but not ser-

iously near Pendleton when his auto
rammed the rear of a truck.

Grant, riding a motorcycle Sun-

day night near Salem, was struck
and killed by a car driven by Clar-
ence Cutelnger, 14, Salem. State po-

lice ordered Charles Cutsinger, the
lad's father, to appear In a Salem
Justice court today to explain why
the boy was driving the car.

"The ducks have gone down to
their pond and are busy there and
have forgotten about their birth

carried their ad in his paper. Such
things can happen. But it is a
serious matter. People do not like

days." "straddle-bugs- ." They like to see"Shall I call them?" barked Rip. a candidate take either one side or"Please do," said Willy NUly.
"Mrs. Quacko, Mr. Quacko, Qua

the other of the fence, and stay
there.

YOUR VOTE DECIDES

who. NEXT

LIQUOR'S $8,000,000
Now these millions in Oregon are going for Old
Age assistance, care of homeless and crippled
children, and general relief under decent state
liquor control, which drove bootleggers out of the
state. But the Anti-Liqu- League's

State-Wid- e PROHIBITION BILL
will return it to bootleggers!

Proposed law wrecks the State Liquor Commis-
sion and State Relief, but it will not destroy the
liquor traffic. Prohibition only puts liquor in back
alleys to enrich the underworld. Stand behind your
State Liquor Commission.

Defeat State Prohibition

Vote 323 X MO!
November 8th

Law and Temperance League of Oregon Artleane B1dg Portland W. P. Fell. Pres.

One other violent death of the
ckles, Yellow Beak and all the other week end was that of Lester Mc- I can speak from personal ex

Comb, 27. Estacada timber faller,ducks," barked Rip, "Willy Nilly Is

expecting you to come to his house perience. Four years ago I ran in
the primary election for the demo-
cratic nomination for county comthis evening as the sun goes down.1

"Dear me," quacked Mrs. uacko missioner. ,
with her wings all of a flutter, "what I had the endorsement of the

churches. On the morning of thela happening now?"
"Nothing Is happening now," bark- primary election Mr. Sprague's pa

By voting for this amendment the Double
Liability provision of the Oregon State Law
will be eliminated thus placing all State
Banks in Oregon on an equal basis and. In
so far as liability Is concerned, on the same
basis as all National Banks in the United
States.

The Oregon Legislature, in 1937, recogni-
sing the injustice now operating against the
28 banks affected by this law
ordered that a constitutional amendment
be submitted to the people of Oregon to
correct this condition by eliminating the
Double Liability of Stockholders In Oregon
State Banks.

lngly answered Rip. "But no one ever
knows when something la going to

per, the Oregon Statesman, pub-
lished that I had been endorsed by
the Oregon hop growers. That
caused my defeat.

killed Saturday In a logging acci-
dent.
Fall From Roof Fatal

Death by Injuries suffered In a
fall from a roof last Wednesday
claimed the life Sunday of J. Ray
Graham, 67, Portland contracting
plumber and prominent mason.

The body of Mrs. Otis Dean, 33,
Klamath Falls, was discovered Sun-

day with a pistol lying beside it. Dr.
George H. Adler, coroner, said he
believed the woman, wife of a butch-
er, had killed herself.

At Portland the body of Gordon
Reynolds, 25, Portland, was found

happen."
"That's so," quacklngly agreed the

ducks. It is Impossible for Mr. Sprague
to carry water on both shoulders.As a red sun was slowly sinking In

In justice to the smaller State Banks in Oregon, support this AmendmentOne pastor the other day in anthe west back of Puddle Muddle, Mr,
and Mrs. Quacko and the other nouncing his support for Sprague

referred to him as Governor VOTE 302 YESducks waddled up toward Willy
niuy's nouse. Sprague Now if he la not elected

governor It will be a little embarrass-
ing. So it would be well for him to

And no sooner had they spoken to
Sunday in the rear of his ear. park- - Paid Advertisement by Oiatjoa Baakara AaaoetaHoa, Haaa C. Pfaad, Secretary

Willy NUly than all the pUes of
leaves were ablaze with color and
fire.

"You came at just the right mo
ment," said Willy NUly. "The light
ed bonfires are In your honor. We're
celebrating the birthdaya of all the
ducks."

And the ducks quacked with Joy
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aa they received presents of grain
and knew that the great autumn
bonfires were for their celebration.

Tomorrow: Food, Food, Food.

McKee Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hove
and daughter, Jeanette, have re-

turned from Hood River where they
were employed during the apple
harvest.

50 NEIGHBORS
of yours oppose the 2 Trans
action Taxi Read pag 27 of
your "Voters Pamphlet1'

WARNING!
to All Housewives, Union
members. Boy Scouts, Hospi-
tals, Endowed Colleges, Farov
era, Merchants, Auto Owners.
Loggers, FTA groups, Doctors,
Lumbermen, Dairymen.
A 2 transaction tax hits
everything you BUY or SELL

(except thru Interstate com
merce) food, dues, rents,
fees, oar repairs, Income from
stock i and bonds, farm re-

ceipts, cost of loans, trans
portation costs.

He Property Tax Redaction)
Read the bill Don't be mis
led! This 2 tax on EVERY
sale or service. Is NOT for
the purpose of reducing real
property tax.

A Blew to Pension Hopes
If you kill business by mak-tn- g

it unprofitable, what
ohanoe is there for any better

pension plan?

In STOP and GO, a mile
In low and second, your engine makes up to 3 times as many

revolutions as in high uses 3 rimes as much gasoline
of gasoline, making every drop of Super-She- ll "motor digesti-
ble" every drop usable in stop and go.

There is a Shell dealer near you. Use Super-She- ll regularly
and your savings count up.

OTOP-AND-G- DRIVING fools your speedometer while
your car is going a mile, your engine may go the equiva-

lent of two.
The number of extra revolutions your engine makes depends

on how many times you stop and start how much of your
driving is in low and second gears.

You can't avoid stop-and-g- o driving, but you can do some-

thing about its high cost. Shell engineers found that getting
away from a traffic stop can waste enough "undigested" gaso-
line to carry you ls of a mile.

To cut this waste, they rearranged the chemical structure

SUPER-SH-M SHELL'.td Ad. br
Oraooe Bualnaaa A la Tae.

903 rntoa Building, PoitUmd, Ore.
H.LQaiaiaa, Piaa. V.H.Tovae, Ugt.
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